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TllOHAS A. RICCI, A. L,.J.: A hea~ing in this proceeding vu held at
Detroit, Kiehigan, on 18 June 1985, on eomplaint of the General Couooel
again,st United Statu Postal Service, here called the RUllondent. The
cOtllptaint is,sued on 15 F'ebruuy 1985, upon a charge fHed on 10 January 19135,
by Detroi t Dist rict Area Local, An",dcan Postal Workera lInion, AFL.-CIO. the
sale i.Rue presented is vheth~r the Respondent violated Section 8(a)(5) o,{ the
Act by bypusing the collective-ba~gainingagent and instead dealing di~ec:tly

vit,h one of it. employees. Driefa vere filed afte~ the close of the hearing
by the Respondent a,nd the General Counael.

Upon the entire ~eco~d and frolll my obaervation of the: ",itne.se. I make
the following:

Findings of Fact

1. The Businesa of the Respondent.

0, Tbe Board haa jurisdiction over this lIlatter by virtue of Section 1209 of
the PIA. The Respondent is, and haa been at all tillles material herein an
independent establi.hment of the Executive Branch of the Goverl\Jllent of the
United State~ existing by virtue of the lavs of the United Statu. The only
fadlity involved in this proceeding is the Poat Office located at Southfield,
KicMgan. I find that the Respondent ia an employer vi thin the meanin,g of the
Act.
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1 find that Detroit Diltrict Arel' Loc.I, MUlcan '00ta1 Worken Unlon,
MI.-CIO, ie • l.bor orllanizetion ..ithin the 'm...ninll oC Section 2(5) of th"
Act.

Ill. Ttle Unfdr Lebar Pr.ctice

On 13 June 1984, Hani Dallou, a rank-and-file elllrlo)·... in thia POlt
Office, .... ,Lven • notice of intended' nlDoval frOll the job beceu.e of .n
el..rted b•• recor' of repeated di.nl.reS ot the work rul el. It toleS hill th.t
no leu· than 30, d.y. lat.er he woutd. be permanently eSilcharled. The Union,
throulh ita I te..ard , at hil' requelt filed a lrievance about that intended
dhcipU.nary action. The matter "'.. thereafter dilcuueel, with ...nalement and
union reprele.n.tativel prelent, at the regular fint-Itep grievance procedure
a. provided for in the collective-bargaining agreelllen.t then in effect. The
COlDpan, did Dot chanae pOlition and the grievance "al ngularly Icheduled for
cORlieleratioD at the lecooel Itep of the contract grievance procedure •

Before that lecond meetiRg took phce Dallou met pet'wonAll, with HormaR
Lovell, the POltsalter, "'ho ia the bigllest manag~llIent official in thia POlt
Office location. There wal no union reprelentatLve prelent. DIUou and
Lovelt dieculleel the meritl of the disciplinary action intended by IDanagement.
at timel' witb other aupervilore prelent. Admitting I(>me of the palt offense.
claimed by the COIDpany, Dallou pleaded for a leuer punilh:nent. Lovell "u
receptive to bie ple... When Dallou" fearful of losing hie job altogether,
luggeste.d a 30-da, suapenlion would be enoug,h punishment, Lovell agreed and
laid he would _Ite it a 29-da, luapenlion only. lie «Ven agreed that Dallou
could I·uffer the dilciplinary action -- ;'oss of 29 days of worlc -- during a
period of 30 da,a, loon to COllIe, when he waa going to be abu'nt from worlt
an.)"'a, for aurgery. Dallou had DO accum"lated aiek l ..ave to hia credit and
therefore val not going to be paid for that necellary absence anyway. In thia
vay be really luffered no punishment at all. It was Lovell's way, .u he lIid
at the hearing, of being nice to a man who \lU dee..nt enough to admit his Plllt
error••

,o/~, Did the aeapondent that day, act ing through Postmaster Lovell, bargain,
""otiate, deal directly with an ,,,,"ployee, about a matter clearly involving a
""dition of emplo)l1llent, behind the union's back, as it were? Did it
d~.reg,ard the Itatutory duty to deal "ith the est lObI iahed, exe1uai.ve
barlaining agen.t, and thereby co"""it a otraight violation of Section 8(1)(5)
o,f t.he Act? 1 tbink yea. Abaent a cnnvincing affinnative defenae, it ia the
cleareat unfair labor practice imaginable.

In the couree of the hearing the Company vitnesses obliquely suggeated a
number of defenael - a"ch 100: It v .. Dallou who wiahed to talk personally
and individuall, vith Lovell; the Union knew about the direct dealing And did

. 'nothing about itl the Union vhich appeared at the hearing ia not the
baraai..,1..g aaeDt for thit man; the Poatmaster did not knov, when settling the
adevance perloDa11, "'ith DaUo", that a grievance had been filed; etc. The
RelpoDdent eveD a..erted at the hearing that if it wi.hed the Union could go
ahead vith the luccealive ateps in the grievance procedure nov, aa far al
a,rbitratioD, to· proceal the grievance Accordin.g to the Union' I contract..
Given tlte C'ompaoy'a. largease tovArda D'I11ou im itl private lettleUlent of the
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Ar'i~vllnce with hie,
arhitration now. It
atand be auHered no

it would be puintle.. (or
could hardly du hetter th~re

puniahment at all.

the Union to take it to
for Dal10u, ainct" 8-ft mntterft

BlIt the queotion i. not did Oal1ou 10le by dealina directly vith Lovell
i.nltead of loin.g through the Union. The queltion il: Doel an employer have a
right, undu thia Itatute, to ignore the eetabUshed bargaining agent? The
fact tbia man was represented by • labor organi~ation" and "ov.. red by a
written "ontract in effect, no loatter vhat the precioe name of that :>ni"n, ia

10 ao, clear a. to require no further c_nt. ."~y the employer deal with •
ainsle ellp)o,e. al thouah the Daion dicl not'eK,i,;t?

The real defenle il that a Ipedal law applicable to veteranl permitl
what vould o,thervise be an unfair labor practice under the National Labor

15 Relationl Act. In pertinent part the Vetera.nl' Preference Act providel that a
veteran -- and Oallou il a veteran -- vben in da.nger of dilcbarge by his
em.ployer haa a right to meet vith the higheat memberl of manaaement to diacu..
bia proble.. before he can actually be diamiased. FrOlJl Lovell 'a teatimony:
"Q. Wby did thil meet.ing take place, vhy vere you meeting vith Hr. Oallou7

20 A. It "'.. aimply according to hiG righta. Under the Herit 5y.telt Protection
aa a veteran to provide me with any input he cared to relative to a propoaed
reQoval action. Q. Are aU employeel accord.ed theae riahtl? A. Only
veterana." Again: "Q. POI.tQalter Lovell, at thia meeting did you adjuat Hr.
ISaHou'1 grievance? A. I vould not have the authority to adjuat a gdevance.

25, I val li",.ply adminiatering hil benefitl under tbe Herit System Protection
Soard Veteran,a' Prefe-renee, Act. II
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1 lee notbing in that Veterana' Pr.eference Act vhich cuta into any
("r.3iployee'. rights -- :'ncluding & vet~ran'8 -- which h'!!' t'nJOYR un,der :.he nov
Taft-Hartley Acr, and ita Secrion 8(a)(5). Tbe right of any eoployee to be
repreaented in hil employment by a labor organization takel the fo= of an
obUgatio,n upon the employer to deal with hia chosen u.nion, and only with hi.
choaen union. It ia too late in the day to detail the benefita that law givel
all employeea -- representation by knowledg,eable officers of hia union, the
uae of experienced negotiators in place of the inexperienced, the atrE-ngth of
number. acting together instead of individual employees pitting the",aelvea
"in.gly against the econ"",ic strength 0.£ the company vhich hires him. True,
the statute says a veteran haa a right which a non-veteran doea· not
necelsarily poasea,. -- to apeak to the top man in tbe company woen hia job is
in danger. But could Congress have intended, by giving him an add,>d right,. to
ta,ke away frOl1l him the right he already enjoya under anothet la", ...ith all his
fellow e'mploy~e. of being aided by hi. union? The Respondent ..ada more in
the new laW' than is written in it. A right giv#!n 8. person by one law COlnnot,
by implication, be denied or taken a",ay from hi", by another, later law, which
con.£ers upon him an additional right I

Indeed, to read the later law as doea the Reapondent. wou lei' m~an that
" Congre•• intended to put the veteran in a weaker po.ition than the non

vetera.n. If the e.mployer has a right to deal with a veteran ap.Ht fr01ll his
cholen union, but may not do that with reapect to the non-veteran, the 0.00.

veteran ia being favored over the veteran. 1 cannot read .uch an unspoken
implication into any law.
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Thh brina.... to the next q..estion rai."d by the s.me b•• ic defen.e,
albeit indirectly. If the e.ndAngered veter.n himself choose. to deal direc.tly
..ith the eaployer, .. itho..t hie est.bli.hed b"'~4hing a~ent being preunt,
doe. that fact e"c.... the otherwise clear ':iolation of Section 8(.)(5) by the
e..ployer? t think not, altho..gh that q..eet ion ia not at iuue in this cue.

O.llou .... ..orried abo..t hi. job, and .n"iou. to do .0000ething .bo.. t
.,.vina it. He prob.bly fe.red the 30-day period before the proposed di.charge
.... to t.ke pl.ce .i,ht e"pire., and he be left witho..t a job before the'
srievance procedure co.. ld be completed. So he tried to ru.h the IIl.Uer
q,uickly up to the top ••n in manaaement.· On 8 J..ly he personally wrote • note
to the Po,.t Maaur aakina to, meet with him; the note ended with the phre.e "at
thi. meet iUI I would li Ir.e my union ateward p,reaent. to' liaht there the
Ileapoodent'. now cootention that it val Odlo.. who wanted the Union o..t of the
picture faila.

The notice of propoaed removal w.. lerved on Oallo.. on 11 J ..ne; in it he
waa alao told he had 10 daya in vhich to ...bmit defenle m.terial, in per.on or
in ..riting, to the Po.tmaater, who would then Itake hi. final deciaion. The
fir.t thins Oallou did .... req~eat, ..ith the .aa'.tance of hia ..nion "t"...rd,
infonation abo..t hia paat emploJ'lllent record" to defend himaelf. He tried to
meet ..it.h Lovell ..ithin the 10-day period but the Postmaster "aa not
avanable. On 22 June he wrote Lovell a note, telling him he was prepared,
with h.i. "representative,," to meet. Again, twice, on 27 and 29 June't D'allou
vent to aee Lovell but beca..se the latter W88 unavailable the meeting did not
take place. Meanvhile the step-one meeting of his grievance had been held.
but deciaion waa put off. With the grievance taking so long Dallou was
underatandably worried about hia job. He testified that 00 one occa.ion in
hi. repeat,e'd attempts to talk to Lovell he' told. ano,ther 8uE,ervi,8or u Cne1 {the
com,pany repreaentativea7 could go thro..gh Anne Malinow.ki /a union steward7 aa
f.r .a • meetins h concerned." At another point. atill according to Oallo.. ••
teatimony" he asked Supervi.or Lemaater "how come the grievance proced..re waa
go,ing ao, alow1," and waa told "it {the grievance7 waa in hold unt il I aee t\le
Poa,t Master." 00 8 July again- Dallou aent- a note to the Post Maater,
complainina about not being able to meet with him, and adding: "At this
meeting I would like my unioo ate.ard present."

The two finally met on 13 July when, after about an hour's talk -- aa
DaHou recalled it the agreement va. reached to red ..ce the propo.ed
C'liacipline to 29 daya .uapenaion. When it was finally decided. Lovell had a
aettlement agreement wri tten up and • igned by Dallou. It i nolc<!e. the
following atatement:

However you have r-equested a 29-d8y s .. spension without pay as
a.nd complete settlea:ent of the s ..bject case, and with
..nderatanding that this document exha.. staany further appeals of
and all other ias ..ea that pertai::! to this case, to incl ..de
grievance.l, EEO c01!lplaints etc.

full
the

thia
all

It i. clear to lIle that Dallou wanted the ..nion agent to be present thst
day, and that manaaement kne.. it. All the aupervisora certainly knew the
union grievance vaa on that day still pending as to the q..e.tioo involved. It
ia ala'O true that "that day," as Dsllo.. testified, he did not requeat union
reprea'O!otation While talking ..ith Lo,vp.ll. In fact, he also recalled Lo\'ell
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a.king hi.. : "You do not think you wi 11 have
thi.... Hi••never w.': "No, thi. i ••, c...e,.
job."

any tro'!ble with the union over
1 filured that 1 would .ave .y

10

15

Ona can look at thil litult ion both "'"Y"' The Complny Iupervilo,ra knew
111110.....Inted the Union prelent It .. thlt intervie... , for he told the...everal
ti_~. ill ...riti.n., .1Id ,et. "hen the ...dnl finlll,toQk pllce he val thet'e
witllolltlny union asent Ind' WII perfectly IItiofied to handle the proble..
alone. Doea thia axcul. the lteapondent7

Howaver 1 look at it, Lovell wa. bypl.. ina the Union thlt da.y and he knew
it. Hi. Itatement at the hearing that he did not even know there wa. a
grievance pending il ablolutely bloe. Every lupervilor beneath bill knew
about it; how could he not? One of DlI1lou'l written requeltl for infot'lla,tion
iI, dated 23 June. On the blck of it appelr the following two Itatemente, e'8th
written in cOUlpletely different handwritingl.

Mr. L. not available .t 9 i. at 9:30 -- la a repre.entative going to
be with hi..?

20
* * * * *

25

30

You can tell him I'm Dot going to see him. He can go ahead with the
action.

Lovell testified the second state:nent was not written by him and that he
never spoke to anyone of the Union a.bout the pending grievance. Lemas,ter
tea.tified she wrote the lecond statement herself. I am no,t a handwriting
e"pert. but neither ..as 1 borD last night. That Le",uter did Dot ...rite the
second part ia absolutely obviou., -- a. any kid can aee. \lho ehe vould say I
am not going to see hi.. but Lovell? What action va. he talking about. except
it be Dallou's contemporaneoua proceeding via the grievance route?

35

And besides. if Lovell did not know about the grievance
Dallou eign a paper a.;:reeing ~hat the settlement teached on
any further appeah ••• to include all grievance•••••1"

why did he have
13 July "exhaust
Enough.

45

, .
50

•

I find that by deaUng directly with Dallou for tbe puepoae of adjusting
bie pending grievance, while ignoring bi. eequest to be accompanied by a union
repeelentative, the Respondent cOIIZllitted an unfaiT labor practice within tbe
mean,ing of Section 8(a)(5) of the Act.

The Remedy

The Respondent. by ita m~nagelLent agents, must cease and desist" via the
usual Iloard oeder, frOID dealing directly with ita individual employeea on
matten affe.ctina their conditiona of employment eo long aa theee e"iets in
the ebop an e"clu.ive bargaining agent.

IV. the Sffeet of tbe Unfair Laboe Practice
Upon COlIIllerce

The activitiee of Reepondent set forth in aection 111', above, occurring
in connection with the !perationa described in section I, above, bave a close,
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intilllate, and aubatantial relationahip to trade, traffic, and
the a,everal Statea and te.nd to lead to labor .lisputea
obatructing cOllllllerce and the free flow of co....erce.

Coocluaiooa of Law

commerce ••ona
burdening and

10

1. By dealing directly and individually with its employees on mattera,
affecting their conditiona of emplo)l1llent while they are represented. by an
"ltclua,ive bargaining agent, the Re.pondent ha. engaged in and ia enlaginl in
violationa of Section 8(a)(S) of the 6ct.

2. The aforea.id unfair labor practicea .re unfair labor practicea,
affectin.g cOl1llllerce within the meaning o·f Section 2(6) and (7) of the Act.

20

Upon the foreloinl findinga of fa.ct,
record, and pursuant to SectioD 10(c)
following: 1

ORDIR

conclu:.ione of law, and the, entire
of the Act, 1 hereby issue the

25

The Respondent, United Statea Po.tal Service, Southfield, Hichilsn, its
officers,. agenta, succeaSOrs and assigns, shall:

1. Cease and de.ist frolll:

(a) Dealing directly with its employees on matters affecting their
condi t ions o·f emplo)"lllent while bypassing their chosen bargaining agen.t.

(b) In sny like or related manner interfering ~ith, rea training or
30 coercing the employees in the exerciae of the rights guuanteed in Section 1

of the Act.

35

40

2. Take the following affirmative action which is deemed necessary to
effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Post at its postal location in Southfield, Michigan, copies of
the attached notice marked "Appendix ...2 Copies of the notice, on fo,rm.
provid,ed by the Regiona.l DiTector for Region 7, after being signed. by the
Respondent' a authorized representative, ahall be posted by the Respondent
i_ediat.ely ...pon receipt thereof and ",ainta.ined for 60 consecutive day. in
conspicuo...a places including all places where notices to employees are
<:ustoroari ly posted. Re"sonable steps shall be taken by the Respondent to
insure that said notices are no,t altered, defsced, or covered by any other
material.

45

.,4' ,
1

50

2

SS

If no exceptions are filed as provided by Sec. 102.41i of the Iloard'.
Rulea and Regulation., the findinga, conclusions, and reco....ended Order
a,hall, as provided in Sec. 102.48 of the Rules, be adopted. by the Board
and all objections thereto ahall be deemed waived for alt. purposes.
If this Order is enforced by a Judgment· of a United States Court of
Appeale, the worda in tbe no't.ice readi"l "POSTED IIY ORDER OF THE NATIONAL
LABOR RELATIONS 1I0W" ahan read "POSTED PURSUANT TO A JUIlGHEIft O. THE
UNITED STATES COURT 01 APPEALS ENFORCING AN ORDER OF THE NATIONAL LABOR
RELATIONS 1l0AJU)."
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(b)' HotUy the llellena1 Director for ..... Rioft 7, in writinl within 20ct.,.. bOIl th. dace ofrec.ipt of thl.1 Dechloft, whU nap' the ....pondent h••
takeD to c.,l, her• .,lth,.

.,'
:. ~"

..

1,0

..

OCtober 18, lllS

-p~~ ~"L~~
"!'be.... A. aicci
£4s1ai.trati.e Law Judie
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